2016-17 Class Size Reduction Compliance Plan

For each school not in compliance with class size requirements pursuant to section 1003.03, F.S., this template may be used to submit a brief explanation of the school’s plan to meet class size requirements for the 2017 October FTE student survey. In order to participate in the restoration calculation authorized in section 1003.03(4)(e), F.S., plans must be submitted by February 1, 2017. Class size reduction implementation strategies listed in sections 1003.03(3) and (5), F.S., may be considered, in addition to strategies not listed in statute, in order to meet class size requirements. This template may be duplicated as necessary to accommodate the number of schools for which plans are being submitted. The compliance plan must be certified by the school board or the charter school’s board of directors. The signature below acknowledges your approval of the compliance plan.

__________________________________________________________
District Name _________________________ District Number _______

School Name ____________________________ School Number _______
Summary of School’s Plan __________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________

School Name ____________________________ School Number _______
Summary of School’s Plan __________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________

School Name ____________________________ School Number _______
Summary of School’s Plan __________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________

Signature of District School Board or Charter Board of Directors Chair or Designee Approving Plan